About SUNY Plattsburgh at Queensbury

SUNY Plattsburgh at Queensbury is a branch campus of SUNY Plattsburgh (main campus in Plattsburgh, NY), and is located at SUNY Adirondack in Queensbury, New York. Just 50 miles from New York State Thruway exit 24, the branch campus offers undergraduate degree-completion programs in Criminal Justice, Business Administration, and Psychology; graduate degree programs in Education; as well as a Certificate of Advanced Studies in Educational Leadership. The Criminal Justice program is also available through an extension site at Hudson Valley Community College, in Troy, NY. In addition, Registered Nurses who hold an associate's degree or a hospital diploma can earn a bachelor’s degree in nursing from Plattsburgh via an on-line degree program.

The branch campus office is open daily, Monday through Friday, and offers a wide range of services directed primarily toward working adults, non-traditional students, and “place-bound” students in the Adirondack region.

Plattsburgh classes meet on the SUNY Adirondack campus and are available each fall and spring during a 15-week semester. Undergraduate classes are scheduled to accommodate a diverse student population and include day and evenings classes, while graduate courses are generally offered once a week for 3 hours in the late afternoon or early evening. Classes are also offered each summer in two five-week summer sessions and during an intensive three-week winter session. Summer session classes usually meet for about four hours, twice a week.

Transfer articulation agreements between Plattsburgh and Adirondack assure transfer students of the maximum allowable transfer credit into the undergraduate programs. With good planning, students entering these programs with the required pre-requisite courses, should be able to complete their bachelor’s degree in two years. While the majority of students applying to the undergraduate programs hold associate degrees from Adirondack, an associate’s degree is not necessarily required for admission, and students from other two-year college experiences may also apply.

Graduate degree programs will generally accept up to a total of 12 credit hours of graduate transfer credit from other universities and/or from non-matriculated graduate courses taken through SUNY Plattsburgh.

Students completing an undergraduate or graduate degree program through the branch campus are awarded a SUNY Plattsburgh degree.

Plattsburgh faculty and professional staff are available in the branch campus office to advise students about degree programs and courses. Non-matriculated students can also meet with an advisor or faculty member to learn more about programs or course registration, or for assistance in applying for admission.

SUNY Plattsburgh Branch Campus
640 Bay Road
Queensbury, NY 12804
Tel: (518) 792-5425
Fax: (518) 792-3868

E-mail: branchcampus@plattsburgh.edu
Website: www.plattsburgh.edu/branchcampus

Faculty and Staff
Dr. Ken Strang (Program Coordinator)
E-mail: ken.strang@plattsburgh.edu
Tel: (518) 792-5425 Ext. 112
Faculty site: http://personal.plattsburgh.edu/kstra003

Dr. Stephen Danna, Queensbury Campus Dean
E-mail: dann1253@plattsburgh.edu

Mr. Thomas Corigliano, Associate Dean
E-mail: tom.corigliano@plattsburgh.edu

Ms. Michelle Howland, Assistant to the Dean
E-mail: michelle.howland@plattsburgh.edu

Ms. Lynn Hughes, Secretary 2
E-mail: lhugh004@plattsburgh.edu

Ms. Bonni Garvey, Keyboard Specialist
E-mail: bonnigarvey090105@yahoo.com

Complete information on programs and admission requirements, academic policies, course descriptions, financial aid, etc. is available in the College Catalog at:
http://www.plattsburgh.edu/academics/catalog/
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Undergraduate Study

The bachelor degree completion programs offered through the Plattsburgh Branch Campus are intended for students who have an associate’s degree, or the equivalent of about 60 credit hours. The recommended GPA for admission is 2.30 GPA to be considered. Prospective students should focus on completing as many of the SUNY General Education requirements as possible. (Students should take statistics or calculus to meet specific math requirement in the Business Administration program).

Courses in this program will be offered in a variety of formats, including on-site courses, online courses, and distance learning courses. As a degree-completion program, rather than a complete undergraduate degree, students will begin courses at the junior-year level, and should have completed their general education requirements and introductory courses in the major prior to admission, so that they can focus on advanced courses once in the program.

Attendance in this program may be on a full-time or part-time basis, and at the completion of their studies, students will earn a SUNY Plattsburgh bachelor’s degree.

All degree requirements, including SUNY Plattsburgh’s General Education requirements, are listed in the college catalog at http://www.plattsburgh.edu/academics/catalog/.

Transfer articulation agreements between Plattsburgh and SUNY Adirondack ensure SUNY ADK students of the maximum allowable transfer credit into the undergraduate programs. With good planning, students entering these programs with the required pre-requisite courses should be able to complete their bachelor’s degree in two years.

Students admitted to the program who have not completed the prescribed general education and concentration courses may not be able to complete this degree program in four semesters.

Required and Recommended Prerequisites

This AACSB accredited B.S. in Business Administration Program will prepare you in the standards of sound business policies and practices, business development strategies, organizational behavior, business analysis and the role of business in the global marketplace.

Students looking to complete the Business Administration Program should complete a Business AS Transfer Degree, or its equivalent. Students should have completed the following SUNY Adirondack courses (or equivalents):
- ECO 202 Microeconomics
- ECO 201 Macroeconomics
- BUS 102 Principles of Management
- BUS 103 Principles of Marketing
- BUS 146 Financial Accounting
- BUS 147 Managerial Accounting
- MAT 123 Pre-Calculus
- MAT 127 Statistics

Completing the following courses prior to enrollment in this program is also recommended:
- MAT 130 Applied Calculus (3 cr.) OR MAT 131 (4 cr.)
- CIS 125 Computer Applications
- BUS 201 Business Law I
- SPH 111 Public Speaking

Suggested Course Sequence

Junior Year – Fall Semester:
- MAT 221 Calculus for Life Mgt Soc Sci OR MAT131 (Cross Registration SUNYADK) OR MAT 130 Applied Calculus (3 cr.)
- BUS 388 Professionalism Seminar (AWR) (3 cr.)
- SCM 370 Supply Chain Management (3 Cr.)
- SBE Electives * (3 cr. each)
- General Education (3 cr.)

Junior Year – Spring Semester:
- ECO 362 Business Statistics II (3 Cr.)
- SBE Electives * (3 cr. each)
- SBE International Elective * (3 cr.)
- Global Issues Elective (3 cr.)

Senior Year – Fall Semester:
- MGM 350 Quantitative Analysis Models (3 cr.)
- FIN 355 Principles of Finance (3 cr.)
- SBE Electives * (3 cr. each)
- General Education (3 cr.)

Senior Year – Spring Semester:
- MGM 490 Strategic Management (3 cr.)
- SBE Electives * (3 cr.)
- SBE Internship *(3 cr.)
- General Education (3 cr.)

* SBE Electives are by advisement, and may include ACC, BUS, ECO, FIN, MKE, MGM, SCM, or Internships – example electives offered in past were:
- BUS 444 Multicultural Leadership
- MGM 310 Human Resource Mgt. Applications
- MGM 311 Organizational Behavior Experiments
- MKE 421 Consumer Behavior Applications
- SCM 301 Global Operations Management
- SCM 375 Process/Project Management
- SCM 435 Transnational Issues in SCM
- SCM 447 Lean Organizing & Manufacturing
- SCM 470 US Customs Laws

For More Information

For more program/career information see: http://www.plattsburgh.edu/academics/business/

To discuss enrollment or transfer credits contact: SUNY Plattsburgh Admissions Office by phone at 888-673-0012 or by email at admissions@plattsburgh.edu